Introduction
============

Antimicrobials are the most commonly prescribed drugs in general and institutional practice.[@b1-tcrm-11-1177] During the internship, the clinical knowledge of the physician is like the moulding of soil to make the desirable shaped pot. During this period of training, the interns can be exposed to good prescribing practices by clinicians with knowledge about antibiotic prescription and antimicrobial resistance (AR). Infectious diseases remain a priority public health problem despite the improved trend of health care in Bangladesh.[@b2-tcrm-11-1177] The use of antimicrobials to treat bacterial, fungal, viral, and parasitic infections is unavoidable. A majority of the doctors in Bangladesh diagnose an infection by clinical assessment and conduct laboratory tests to identify suspected microbes. Antimicrobials are sometimes prescribed based on best-guess empiric therapy.[@b2-tcrm-11-1177] A study conducted in Bangladesh also reported that there was no uniformity in prescription for commonly prevalent infections, for example, malaria, kala-azar, and tuberculosis.[@b2-tcrm-11-1177] The same study also observed that completion of the course of prescribed antibiotic was not supervised, which led to poor compliance and thus promotes and facilitates AR.[@b2-tcrm-11-1177] AR is a mounting problem in health care both globally and locally in Bangladesh. During the last 70 years, the development of effective antimicrobials has reduced incidence of life-threatening infections; however, that achievement has steadily been eroded by the emergence of resistance.[@b3-tcrm-11-1177] Microbes developed resistance largely in hospitals, which later spread in the community, imposing more risk to human health. Infections with resistant microbes not only result in greater morbidity and mortality, but also increase the health care costs. The loss of effectiveness of the antimicrobials leads to the need of more research as well as increased development expenses.[@b4-tcrm-11-1177]

The development of AR is accelerated by excessive antimicrobial prescriptions.[@b5-tcrm-11-1177] More than 50% of antibiotics worldwide can be purchased without a prescription.[@b6-tcrm-11-1177]--[@b8-tcrm-11-1177] The scenario in developing countries is worse as regulatory measures are poorer with regard to antibiotic use and sales. In many undeveloped countries, the latest antimicrobials are also available over-the-counter[@b9-tcrm-11-1177] and patients take the opportunity to self-prescribe due to high consultation cost.[@b7-tcrm-11-1177],[@b10-tcrm-11-1177] To mitigate AR, there is an urgent need to transform the attitude of not only medical doctors but also all other health professionals regarding prescribing antimicrobials.[@b7-tcrm-11-1177] Paramedical staff in hospitals can play an important role in preventing the transmission of resistant bacteria and promote the awareness of AR to patients and the community, together with the physicians and nurses, and thus, a more effective intervention to control of AR can be strategized.[@b7-tcrm-11-1177],[@b11-tcrm-11-1177]--[@b14-tcrm-11-1177] In all, 20%--50% of antibiotic use is either unnecessary or inappropriate,[@b15-tcrm-11-1177]--[@b17-tcrm-11-1177] and decreasing it is a necessary first step to restrain antibiotic resistance.[@b17-tcrm-11-1177],[@b18-tcrm-11-1177] There are reports indicating that often national, international, and hospital guidelines were not enough to change medical doctors' behavior regarding antimicrobial prescribing.[@b19-tcrm-11-1177]

Although AR is now a global public health issue, there is no major advancement in tackling such an imperative health threat.[@b13-tcrm-11-1177],[@b20-tcrm-11-1177] To combat a potentially devastating problem, physicians' knowledge and awareness need to be updated.[@b12-tcrm-11-1177]--[@b14-tcrm-11-1177],[@b17-tcrm-11-1177],[@b21-tcrm-11-1177]--[@b23-tcrm-11-1177] It has been recommended that to achieve the goal a baseline study is absolutely necessary regarding the knowledge and attitude of fresh medical graduates toward AR.[@b17-tcrm-11-1177],[@b23-tcrm-11-1177] Medical doctors are responsible for not only prescribing and promoting rational use of medication but can also educate the patients about AR.[@b24-tcrm-11-1177],[@b25-tcrm-11-1177]

Poor training during their undergraduate and postgraduate years may contribute to their incompetence in choosing the right medication for the patient.[@b26-tcrm-11-1177] Hence, teaching pharmacology and therapeutics should be considered an important issue in any medical school to promote right prescription for right patient and enhance rational and evidence-based antimicrobial therapy.[@b25-tcrm-11-1177],[@b26-tcrm-11-1177] More emphasis on the risk of AR and rational prescribing should be given to medical students and young graduates.[@b27-tcrm-11-1177] It is during their training years that they are most amenable to good prescribing practices and it is believed that once a bad habit develops it is very difficult to rectify.[@b27-tcrm-11-1177] Medical doctor's houseman-ship or foundation years are basically an intermediate period between graduation and practicing independently.[@b28-tcrm-11-1177] The important goal for any medical school pharmacology curriculum is to teach rational and evidence-based prescribing.[@b28-tcrm-11-1177] Proper teaching Clinical Pharmacology and Therapeutics (CPT) will promote rational use of medicine as it ensures acquiring these competencies.[@b28-tcrm-11-1177] Unfortunately, the emphasis and focus on CPT teaching is lost during postgraduation training. The first prescription by the medical students begins during the internship. However, inadequate CPT training has been found to be responsible for a significant number of prescribing errors.[@b29-tcrm-11-1177]--[@b31-tcrm-11-1177]

In many countries, microbial diseases are still a predominant public health threat but on the other hand indiscriminate use of antibiotics promotes resistance. Therefore, prescribers must weigh the benefits and risk to minimize the development of resistance.[@b32-tcrm-11-1177] As high as 50% of health professionals including medical doctors were often blamed for irrational use of antimicrobials.[@b33-tcrm-11-1177] Previous studies reported the lack of knowledge on the magnitude and causes of resistance, as well as a poor correlation between knowledge and practice.[@b12-tcrm-11-1177],[@b13-tcrm-11-1177],[@b34-tcrm-11-1177] The information gained can be used in designing more effective antibiotic control interventions and educational programs.

To the best of our knowledge, there is no previous study on the attitude and perception of intern doctors regarding AR in Bangladesh. However, there was a study on the assessment of interns' knowledge regarding pharmacology and therapeutics.[@b31-tcrm-11-1177] So, from this study, data on their existing knowledge about antibiotics will be collected and the information be used to plot a future plan to upgrade their knowledge and training. Therefore, authority can set up the guideline for them to prescribe P drug. This study will identify any gaps in the knowledge regarding antibiotic prescription by intern doctors in Bangladesh.

Materials and methods
=====================

This study was a cross-sectional, randomized, questionnaire-based survey, which was undertaken in Chattagram Maa O Shishu Hospital Medical College (CMOSHMC), Chittagong, Bangladesh. The interns of the departments of medicine, gynecology, and surgery of this medical college were the study population. Data were collected using a validated instrument. The corresponding author was impressed with the multicenter study conducted in Europe.[@b35-tcrm-11-1177] He contacted the lead researcher in France and obtained formal permission to use the validated instrument. The questionnaire was again pretested and validated for the local context. The questionnaire was administered to 16 interns who did not participate in the main study. Their responses were collected and analyzed for validity and reliability. The chronbach alpha was calculated as 0.69. In all, 50 out of 66 interns who did not participate in the validation process were selected randomly in the study of the stated hospital. All of the respondents were given a questionnaire in their off time that was prearranged. They were asked to complete the questionnaire anonymously. Data were collected in March 2015. The filled-in copies were handed over immediately to the principal investigator. The final questionnaire consisted of 21 questions. Initially, demographic features were recorded. The first question was a 5-point Likert scale, where responses ranged from "very unconfident" to "uncertain". It was used to assess intern's confidence in prescribing. Six questions were set to have the idea of training in antibiotic prescribing. Out of six, five questions were arranged in Likert scale-based questions with options of "yes", "no", and "unsure". One question was to assess the total hours of training the interns have received during their undergraduate study. Then, the successive five questions were set to assess the intern's knowledge on AR. Two of these were set out so as to put a tick mark for "yes", "no", or "unsure". The other three questions were arranged in six rows, which indicated the percentage range in the following manner: row 1 was \<1%, row 2 was 1%--20%, row 3 for 21%--40%, row 4 for 41%--60%, row 5 included 61%--80%, and the last row showed % range from 81% to 100%. The self-reported practices regarding the antibiotic usage of the study population were also assessed by using two questions that consisted of five rows. Each row showed the percentage range in the answer. Ranges of percentage were 1%--20% in the first row, 21%--40% in the second row, 41%--60% in the third row, 61%--80% in the fourth row, and finally 81%--100% in the fifth row. The interns perception about the contributors to antibiotic resistance was assessed by another question which consisted of a 4-point Likert scale, whose responses ranged from "very important" to "not important at all". The next two knowledge-based questions were about the number of new classes of antibiotics that became clinically available in the last 30 years as well as those that will become available in the next 30 years. The last three questions were used to assess the perceptions of antibiotic resistance of the participants.

Research ethics was strictly maintained. Informed consent was obtained verbally from the participants to utilize their data for research purposes. Before performing the study, an institutional ethical clearance certificate was obtained (Institutional Review Board memo number 01, 7 April, 2015). The research and ethical committee of Chattagram Maa O Shishu Hospital Medical College, (Chittagong, Bangladesh) gave verbal permission to collect the data prior to issuance of the certificate. Simple descriptive statistics was used to generate frequencies and percentages.

Results
=======

Demographic profile
-------------------

There were 66 intern doctors in different departments of the teaching hospital of CMOSHMC during the period of study. Fifty participants (24% male and 76% female) responded to the questionnaire. Among the respondents, 30% were between the age range of 22--24 years and the rest of them were between the age range of 25--28 years ([Table 1](#t1-tcrm-11-1177){ref-type="table"}).

Levels of confidence in prescribing
-----------------------------------

The participants felt most confident in "making an accurate diagnosis of infection/sepsis" (90%), "choosing the correct dose and interval of administration" (84%), and "planning the duration of the antibiotic treatment" (84%). The respondents felt least confident in "using a combination therapy if appropriate" (46%). The percentage of confidence level in "deciding not to prescribe an antibiotic if the patient has fever but no severity criteria, and if you are not sure about your diagnosis" was 76%, "choosing the correct antibiotic" was 76%, "choosing between intravenous and oral administration" was 78%, "interpreting microbiological results", and "planning to streamline/stop the antibiotic treatment according to clinical evaluation and investigations", 74% was the average. The results are shown in [Table 2](#t2-tcrm-11-1177){ref-type="table"}.

Training in antibiotic prescribing
----------------------------------

Out of 50, 42 interns answered "how many hours of training in principles of prudent antibiotic use" they had received in their undergraduate study (range =8--540, mean =80.24±109.76). Almost, all of them (N=49, 98%) would like more education on antibiotic selection at medical school. All respondents (N=50, 100%) believed that prescribing inappropriate or unnecessary antibiotics was professionally unethical. In all, 58% (N=29) of the participants said that their hospital had antibiotic guidelines and 32% (N=16) indicated that there were no such guidelines. Sixty-four percent (N=32) of intern doctors never got a copy of their hospital's antibiotic guidelines or saw the said guidelines on the Internet. Sixty-six percent (N=33) of the subjects stated that they personally used or consulted antibiotic guidelines when considering an antibiotic for a patient. On the other hand, 32% (N=16) said that they never personally used or consulted antibiotic guidelines when considering an antibiotic for a patient.

Knowledge that may shape perceptions of AR
------------------------------------------

In all, 98% (N=49) of the participants thought that antibiotic resistance was a national problem and 64% (N=32) thought that the same problem also existed in their own hospital. Thirty-four percent (N=17) stated that 21%--40% *Staphylococcus aureus* blood stream infections were due to methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA) in their country, whereas 28% (N=14) research participants answered 41%--60%. The percentage was 1%--20%, according to 38% (N=19) participants for the same situation 10 years back. Thirty-four percent (N=17) of total study population responded that 1%--20% *S. aureus* blood stream infections were due to Vancomycin-resistant *S. aureus* in their country. However, 24% (N=12) replied that 21%--40% infection recorded for the same situation. In all, 40% (N=20) of the participants responded that 1%--20% clinically relevant bacterial infections, excluding tuberculosis, in Bangladesh, were resistant to all known antibiotics.

Antibiotic usage
----------------

In all, 36% (N=18) of the participants claimed that 41%--60% of all antibiotic use could be attributed to hospital, compared with community use. Unnecessary or inappropriate antibiotic usage in Bangladesh was 41%--60% and 21%--40% according to 38% (N=19) and 30% (N=15) participants, respectively.

Contributors to resistance
--------------------------

Most of the intern doctors agreed that "too many antibiotic prescriptions", "too many broad spectrum antibiotics used", "excessive use of antibiotics in livestock", "poor hand hygiene", "not removing the focus of infection", and "paying too much attention to pharmaceutical representatives/advertising" were very important factors contributing to AR ([Table 3](#t3-tcrm-11-1177){ref-type="table"}). Participants gave the opinion that "too long durations of antibiotic treatment" was slightly important and "dosing of antibiotics is too low" was moderately important to generate AR ([Table 3](#t3-tcrm-11-1177){ref-type="table"}).

Development of antibiotics
--------------------------

In all, 38% (N=19) of total subjects thought that 11--15 new classes of antibiotics were clinically available between 1980 and 2011 and 32% (N=16) participants supposed that more than 20 new classes would be available between 2011 and 2020.

Perceptions of AR
-----------------

In all, 28% (N=14) and 26% (N=13) of participating intern doctors thought that "deaths from road traffic accident" is 1.5--4 times and 4--8 times higher than AR, respectively. Thirty percent (N=15) of the respondents indicated that "deaths from lung cancer" is 1.5--4 times and 4--8 times higher than AR, respectively ([Figures 1](#f1-tcrm-11-1177){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-tcrm-11-1177){ref-type="fig"}).

Fifty-two percent (N=26) of the participants felt that antibiotics prescribed by them as a doctor would "likely" contribute to the problem of resistance. Fifty-eight percent (N=29) of all study population thought that AR would "highly likely" be a greater problem in the future.

Discussion
==========

Most of the study participants felt confident in "making an accurate diagnosis of infection/sepsis" (90%), "choosing the correct dose and interval of administration", and "planning the duration of the antibiotic treatment" (84%). This feature suggests that their clinical efficiency had improved during the internship period. These findings are similar with different studies on junior doctors elsewhere in the world.[@b14-tcrm-11-1177],[@b17-tcrm-11-1177],[@b35-tcrm-11-1177] It has been reported that misdiagnosis is a leading cause of unnecessary antibiotic prescriptions.[@b16-tcrm-11-1177] Prescribing errors were common with interns due to a number of factors such as lack of drug knowledge, increased workload, poor guidelines, and inadequate supervision.[@b36-tcrm-11-1177] The later findings were absent in the present study and can be attributed to the highly controlled and supervised environment of this teaching hospital. Our respondents (46%) felt least confident in "using a combination therapy if appropriate". This is probably due to the fact that the combination is used especially in some selected cases by specialist physicians. Interns are directed to handle only common clinical problems. A special situation where a combination of drugs is needed requires supervision by the senior consultant physicians. Our findings seem to be similar to the study in Scotland.[@b14-tcrm-11-1177]

Almost, all of the intern doctors (98%) would like more education on antibiotic selection at medical school. Our respondents realize the gaps in knowledge input and their clinical application of it clinically during their internship. In their undergraduate course, the interns were only taught theoretically about antibiotics with almost no practical clinical correlation or early clinical exposure. Study participants claimed that actual clinical practice is different and our study population indicates such a need. Similar reports were found in appraisals of doctors in teaching hospitals in both developing and developed countries.[@b12-tcrm-11-1177],[@b28-tcrm-11-1177]

Most of the respondents (76%) shared with the authors that they are in a dilemma about the selection of the best antibiotic for the treatment of infection. They also stated that each hospital follows their own antibiotic policies; currently there is neither a common national guideline nor a common drug policy plan for prescribing. The respondents (98%) usually prescribe medications including antibiotics, emulating their senior peers, colleagues, and teachers. This phenomenon is practiced throughout Bangladesh and also many countries.[@b37-tcrm-11-1177]--[@b39-tcrm-11-1177] Another area of concern is the continuous pressure and incentives offered by the pharmaceutical companies to select their brand of antibiotics. Similar findings reported that pharmaceutical gifts affect prescription practices of some physicians.[@b7-tcrm-11-1177] Our respondents also believe that the availability of strict guidelines, resistance data, focus on education, and feedback on antibiotic resistance can help reduce the resistance pattern in Bangladesh.[@b17-tcrm-11-1177] In all, 98% of the participants thought that antibiotic resistance was a national problem and 64% of the respondents thought that same problem also exists in their own hospital. These findings are more or less similar with other studies.[@b7-tcrm-11-1177],[@b13-tcrm-11-1177],[@b14-tcrm-11-1177] However, few participants recognized AR as a problem in their own hospital.[@b7-tcrm-11-1177],[@b34-tcrm-11-1177]

In the early 1960s, British scientists first reported the appearance of MRSA and by 1972 it accounted for 2% of all health care-associated infections.[@b40-tcrm-11-1177]--[@b43-tcrm-11-1177] Currently, MRSA has become widespread in hospitals of both developed and developing countries, especially worryingly in intensive care units.[@b44-tcrm-11-1177],[@b45-tcrm-11-1177] MRSA is a growing concern in the medical community. One Bangladeshi study reported an incidence of 37% and 22% MRSA among infected hospitalized and non-hospitalized diabetics, respectively.[@b46-tcrm-11-1177] In all, 34% of the interns in this study stated that 21--40% *S. aureus* blood stream infections were due to MRSA, whereas 28% answered that the percentage of the same was 41%--60%. The percentage was 1%--20%, according to 38% participants for the same situation 10 years back. In all, 34% of total study population responded that 1%--20% *S. aureus* blood stream infections were due to vancomycin-resistant *S. aureus* in their country, however, 24% replied that 21%--40% of infections were recorded for the same situation. Current study findings were quite similar with another similar study conducted in France and the UK.[@b14-tcrm-11-1177]

Hospital acquired infections also called nosocomial infection occurs worldwide (12%) and affects both East Asia regions (10%) with a prevalence of 8% and 9%, respectively, in the European and Western Pacific regions.[@b47-tcrm-11-1177] Though exact data are lacking in Bangladesh, probably the value is similar to South East Asian regions. In our study, 36% participants claimed that 41%--60% of all antibiotic use occurred in hospital, compared with the community. This finding is similar to the study conducted in Ethopia where few participants recognized AR as a problem in their own hospital.[@b7-tcrm-11-1177] These findings are consistent with studies conducted in previous studies from Sudan, West Indies, India, and Congo.[@b48-tcrm-11-1177]--[@b51-tcrm-11-1177] Another Bangladeshi study results are consistent with current study findings.[@b52-tcrm-11-1177]

Unnecessary or inappropriate antibiotic usage in Bangladesh was 41%--60% and 21%--40% according to 38% and 30% participants, respectively. Health workers in many developing countries including Bangladesh have almost no access to objective health information.[@b53-tcrm-11-1177],[@b54-tcrm-11-1177] Overstatements and misinformation are common in Bangladesh, which greatly influence doctors' prescribing behaviors.[@b55-tcrm-11-1177] It is reported that pharmaceutical industry sponsored information regarding medicine is the sole source of data and evidence for health professionals and bias toward their products.[@b56-tcrm-11-1177]--[@b58-tcrm-11-1177] Questionable practices such as presentations of "gifts", sponsored vacations, and others inculcate a prescribing culture favoring the industry resulting in prescriptions of inappropriate or unnecessary and expensive medicines.[@b59-tcrm-11-1177]--[@b61-tcrm-11-1177] These could also be the reasons in Bangladesh for inappropriate usage of medicine, including antimicrobials.

Most of the intern doctors agreed that "too many antibiotic prescriptions", "too many broad spectrum antibiotics used", "excessive use of antibiotics in livestock", "poor hand hygiene", "not removing the focus of infection", and "paying too much attention to pharmaceutical representatives/advertising" were very important factors contributing to AR. Current study results were also supported by the findings of another Bangladeshi study.[@b55-tcrm-11-1177] Present study findings are also similar to an Ethiopian and two other European studies.[@b7-tcrm-11-1177],[@b14-tcrm-11-1177],[@b62-tcrm-11-1177] Hand washing has been shown to be the single most important factor in the prevention of transmission of infection in the hospital setting.[@b61-tcrm-11-1177]--[@b64-tcrm-11-1177] Poor hand washing was well recognized in multiple studies as a contributor to bacterial drug resistance.[@b14-tcrm-11-1177],[@b18-tcrm-11-1177],[@b43-tcrm-11-1177] Current study subjects were also aware of such contributors to resistance. This information could be important to help future doctors to recognize that actions taken by them individually could collectively lead to effective results to decrease AR.

In all, 28% and 26% of the intern doctors thought that "deaths from road traffic accident" is 1.5--4 times and 4--8 times higher than AR. Thirty percent respondents said that "deaths from lung cancer" is 1.5--4 times and 4--8 times higher than AR. In a European study students totally overrated the relative burden of disease caused by resistant bacteria, with most suggesting it was similar to or higher than that of lung cancer.[@b35-tcrm-11-1177] Death from any disease is confined to deceased person except death due to AR. In this case, victim is not the only end target but it might be the initiation of much greater tragedy.[@b18-tcrm-11-1177],[@b65-tcrm-11-1177],[@b66-tcrm-11-1177] AR not only causes treatment failure but also consumes more health care resources.

Fifty percent of the participants felt that antibiotics prescribed by them as a doctor would "likely" contribute to the problem of resistance. Fifty-eight percent of all study population thought that AR would "highly likely" be a greater problem later in their medical career. As most of the participants believed that their prescribing would contribute to the problem of antibiotic resistance, they could be encouraged to understand the relationship between inappropriate prescribing and ethical responsibility, and thus, their involvement in antibiotic stewardship efforts could be enhanced.

Limitation of the study
-----------------------

This is a cross-sectional study. Therefore, findings are only the snap-shot of the health care scenario in Bangladesh.

Conclusion
==========

Despite the limitations of the cross-sectional study, the current study indicates the existing status of intern doctor's antimicrobial prescription competency and knowledge in AR. There is a gap between theoretical and clinical approach to antibiotic prescribing, which was viewed as a problem by the intern doctors. Ultimately, these findings can assist a better formulation of the medical curriculum, giving more emphasis on AR knowledge to medical students thus producing an AR-informed physician in the future.

Local guidelines must be made available to the intern doctors of CMOSHMC. Clinical competency during this stage of training is acquired mainly by emulating senior colleagues, who in turn might not be trained adequately to make the appropriate prescribing decision. Both national and local guidelines must be provided to give precise indications concerning intravenous--oral switch criteria, antibiotic combination choice criteria, and optimal duration of antibiotic treatment. All practicing doctors have to follow these guidelines strictly to improve their clinical competence. Last but not the least, all health care professionals should work closely together to design sound workable strategies to contain AR.
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###### 

Demography of study population

  Academic year   Sex   Age (years)   Total        
  --------------- ----- ------------- ------- ---- ----
  Intern doctor   12    38            15      35   50

###### 

Levels of confidence of antibiotics prescribing

  Areas of confidence in prescribing                                                                                                        Very unconfident, N (%)   Unconfident, N (%)   Confident, N (%)   Very confident, N (%)   Uncertain, N (%)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------- ------------------ ----------------------- ------------------
  Making an accurate diagnosis of infection/sepsis                                                                                          0                         1 (2.0)              45 (90.0)          3 (6.0)                 1 (2.0)
  Deciding not to prescribe an antibiotic if the patient has fever but no severity criteria, and if you are not sure about your diagnosis   0                         2 (4.0)              38 (76)            6 (12)                  4 (8)
  Choosing the correct antibiotic                                                                                                           0                         6 (12)               38 (76)            2 (4)                   4 (8)
  Choosing the correct dose and interval of administration                                                                                  0                         2 (4)                42 (84)            6 (12)                  0
  Using a combination therapy if appropriate                                                                                                0                         12 (24)              23 (46)            5 (10)                  10 (20)
  Choosing between IV and oral administration                                                                                               0                         2 (4)                39 (78)            9 (18)                  0
  Interpreting microbiological results                                                                                                      0                         7 (14)               33 (66)            7 (14)                  3 (6)
  Planning to streamline/stop the antibiotic treatment according to clinical evaluation and investigations                                  0                         6 (12)               37 (74)            2 (4)                   5 (10)
  Planning the duration of the antibiotic treatment                                                                                         0                         2 (4)                42 (84)            4 (8)                   2 (4)

**Note:** N=50.

**Abbreviation:** IV, intravenous.

###### 

Interns' view regarding contributors to resistance

  Contributors to resistance                                                Very important, N (%)   Moderately important, N (%)   Slightly important, N (%)   Not important at all, N (%)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------- -----------------------------
  Too many antibiotic prescriptions                                         33 (66.0)               3 (6.0)                       1 (2.0)                     13 (26.0)
  Too many broad spectrum antibiotics used                                  30 (60.0)               8 (16)                        2 (4)                       10 (20)
  Too long durations of antibiotic treatment                                12 (24)                 13 (26)                       17 (34)                     8 (16)
  Dosing of antibiotics are too low                                         12 (24)                 24 (48)                       7 (14)                      7 (14)
  Excessive use of antibiotics in livestock                                 30 (60)                 5 (10)                        3 (6)                       12 (24)
  Poor hand hygiene                                                         22 (44)                 11 (22)                       9 (18)                      8 (16)
  Not removing the focus of infection                                       33 (66)                 7 (14)                        9 (18)                      1 (2)
  Paying too much attention to pharmaceutical representatives/advertising   21 (42)                 8 (16)                        12 (24)                     9 (18)

**Note:** N=50.
